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IT PAm OFF FOR THIS GAIi 

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (JP)- Miss America's pastor told her in 
a letter yesterday that her stand against smoking and drinking 
"is a more powerful sermon than many a minister will ever 
be able to preach." 

Rev. Raymond Council relerred to Barbara Jo Walker's 
,tatements that she did not like to see women making and 
that she didn't think anyone could drink moderately. 

Council said, "Do not think for a moment that your witness
ing for such principles is being overlooked by our youth." Eata bliahed IB68-Vol. 79, No. 29S-AP News and Wirephoto 
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THE WEATHER TODAY 

Fair Weather is predicted for Iowa City today 

w ith tem peratures continued high. High 98. 

low tonight 73. 

Swimming Pool Vote Planned for October 7 Expert Predicts 
'New Era' in 
Navy Weapons (ouncil Sets 

Dale Following Nation In 
The u.s. TocIay-

Blazing Sun Sends 
Temperatures Soaring 'Bad is Hitler r' Shout Jews 

As Exodus 1947 Unload d 
Bomb U. S. Center, 
Communists in Cordoba 

World in Action-

Around 
The Globe 

Mluile Travel. Only 
Six Milel, Operation 
Not Complete Succeu 

WASHINGTON (A» - The navy Aug. Petition, T~,~ .... t:i7 .. ~s 
By RAY HENRY WASHINGTON {JP) - Senator 

DES MOINES, (JPl-A blu
ing sun shot t mperatures in 
Iowa up 10 as high as 100 de
srees at Sioux City yesterday 
afternoon. But cooler weather 
was forecast by the weather 
bureau lor today. 

HAMBURG, G rmany (A» ~ 
Brttlsh troop disembarked 1,406 
Jews of the Exodus 1947 ,)W!sterday 
amid scenes of violence, usin, 
clubs and their flsls to smash re
slslance 01 some against landtng 
on German IIOU. 

about 175 - were subjecled to 
physical pre ure. New s men 
watching from the dock saw 50 
Jews manhandled. An ottici I 
Brltl h stat ment said one J w 
w , h spit Hud with head In
lurie, whil ev ral were treated 
tor bruis s and other injuries. 

BUENOS AIRES (A» - The 
The United States cultural cen
ter and the Communist party 
headquarters in Cordoba, 400 
mll s northwest at Buenos 
Aires, were twin targets ot 
vandal attacks yesterday. 

opened up what Its top expert 
BERLIN (,4')- A German mine called "a new era in naval wel-

October 7 was set as the date Kilgore (D-W.Va.) said yester
At Council Blutrs, schools 

were dismissed at 2:30 p. m. 
when the t mperature reached 
98 degr s. 

A mall bomb exploded in 
the doorway of the cultural 
c nter, lOcal office at th U.S. 
Ilate deparlm nt's cultural 
prall ram, breaklri, windows 
and cau ing other minor d m
af . No one wa Injured. 

manager aid y terday small potu" yesterday with the an-

tor a speCial election on the Iowa 
City swimming pool by the city 
councll last nIght. 

The election is the result of a 
1,372 name petition which w~s 
,ubmltted to the council on August 
11. The petition was circulated 
by a grollp of local mothers, ask
inll for an election on issuance of 

(SEE PICTURE P AGE THREE) 

$50,000 in bonds to supplement the 
$62,500 previously voted for a pool 
but never used. 

The reason tor tbe large number 
of petition signers was to fulfil 
II law wbich requires that one
quarler of the voters in the last 
election sign the petition. This 
acllon forces the council 10 set a 
dllte for an election. 

A member of the Iowa City re
Cl' ation commission swimming 
pool committee, Ned L. Ashton, 
appeared at the council meeting 
and showed the council a plan 
which the swimming pool com
mittee has submitted to lIoward 
Greene, architect for the swlm
mlng pool. 

Ashton saId that the cQlUmlUee's 
plans hav a number of changes 
in them from the origInal plans 
whJch Greene drew up. But these 
changes, he said, have been tenta_ 
tiveJy approved by Greene. 

Irving Weber, chaIrman ot the 
swImming pool committee. said 
last night that his commiUee had 
drawn up the plans after lengthy 
consideration ot all aspects ot the 
project. He said it was not the 
commlttee's idea to object 10 

Greene's plans but to give Iowa 
City the best possible swimmIng 
pool. 

Other members of the commit
tee are Dave Armbruster, Uni
versity of Iowa swimming coach, 
and Edgar Frame, chaIrman of 
the Iowa City recrea tion comm\s
lion. 

Following the approval of the 
special election date, Councilman 
James Callahan questioned the 
figure of $50,000 set for the bond 
issue. He said that amount will 
"scare a loi of people away from 
voting for the plan." 

Alderman Max Hawkins saId 
that the amount to be voted un 
was in acordance with the pettion 
lubmitted to the council. 

day there will be "a terrltlc drive" 
on congress to restore price con
trols unless Industry limits pro
fits to reduce prices. Kilgore told 
II news conference that "unless 
business protects the capitalistic 
system with normal profits on 
operations, you are gOing to find 
the people demanding that the 
government step In.'' 

* * * COLUMB US, O. (JP)-Sell. Rob· 
ert A. Tilft entrained ror Chl
ca&'o last nll'bt on a POlIllcal 
"pulse-feellnc" tour of the west, 
aflcr he was told by OhJo Re· 
publican leaders that "very en
couraging" report had been 
received on hb probable cam
paign for the RepubUcan presi
dential nomination. 

* * * CHICAGO (JP)-AFL President 
William Green expressed the opi
nion last night that top AFL 
leaders woul~ sign non-Commu
nist affidavits in order to use 
the National Labor Relations 
board in jurisdictional fights with 
rlvol unions. A d Islon was put 
ott by the executive council until 
FrJdal" morning, Green said, to 
permH a legal inquiry Into a rul
ing by NLRB General Counsel 
Robert Denham that AFL council 
members must sign the affidavits. 

* * * NEWT ON. Ras. (JP}-A ba· 
'1ooka rocket expto Ion w hlcb 
kJlled three Children a nd In. 
.lured five others In Ihelr farm 
home Will under investll'lItion 
yesterday by Fort Riley offl
olals. 

The bazooka, which Arnold 
Schmidt, father of the children, 
u ld he had picke4 up near Fort 
Riley, exploded Sunday nlrbt 
alter ODe of the YOUlI&"sters 
threw U on a cem.ent walk. 

* * * ORANGEBURG, S.C. (JP)-A 
grand jury yesterday returned a 
true bill agaIn t a J O-year-old boy 
charged with raplng an eighl
yeul'-old girl . The youlh is James 
Edward Brockington or the town 
of North, S.C. The alleged offense 
occurred in late July and the boy 
has been held in jail here since 
that time. 

In addlUon to SiouK City'S 
100, otber readings were Coun
cil Bluffs 99, Des Momes 98, 
Atlantic 96, Burlinslon 94, 
Towa City 93, and Mason City 
91. 

Find Victim 
Of Sex Ki lIer 

.LAWRENCE, Mass. (A»-Victim 
of a savage ~ex assailant, lhe body 
of sev n-year-old Loube Anne 
Kurpiel was found yesterday on 
the bonk of the MerrImack river. 

After a two-hour outopSY, Stale 
Pathologist Alan R. Moritz saId he 
lound vidence at attempted rape 
and pohsible strangulation and 
thaI Ihe child had sutter d mUlti
pJ fractures or Ihe jaw and head. 
The skull was so severely batt red 
th~ brain ed. he laid. 

Dr. Moritz deferred ascribIng 
specific cause of death pending 
mlcros('opic nnd chemIcal tesls 
whi('h were IlXpected to dIsclose 
if the little victim died of strangu
intion before olher InjurIes were 
inflicted. 

Acting on reports frOm two cou
ples who had been fishing in lhe 
river 13 '1 v ning, police sought 
3 young man in his twenties. The 
man asked for a match, the an
glers soid, ond when It flared up 
os he lighted a cigarette his hands 
appcarcd cover d with blood. 

Th anglNs rela led tha t when 
questioned as to what had hap
pened, the y6ung man repl1ed, 
"Oh, I've b~en in a jam," and 
walked away. 

"This Is as bad as Hitler," Jews 
shouted at the soldIers. 

By nllhtlnll the refuge were 
lodged in a heavily guarded dis
placed persons camp at Poppen
dar!, near Hambure. Thus ended 
their long journ y back to Europ 
from P l stln wat ra aboard the 
British transport Or an Vigour, 
the first ot three such ships to be 
unload <1. 

Estlmliles of how many J \vs of
f red r ISlanc varied. Two cor
respond nts p rmll! d abo rd the 
transport said one out of even-
-- ------------------~--

Taft-Hartley 
Law Upheld 

Early today the Brihsh plan to 
unload the 8 ond.shlp of the con
voy, relurnln, to Germany -1,300 
J wa who sailed lor the lIoly 
Land trom France on July la, 
only to be tnkpn In charge eight 
days later by thp Brltlsh navy ott 
thp Pal Hne coa~b 

The J WI nil d originally from 
S(·te, France. Thpy refused to dis
embark when they wer returned 
to Port de Bouc, and the British 
finally brought ih m to Hamburg. 
y 5t rday' dl embarkation wal 
prec ded by lin Invilation to leave 
the hlp peae tully. 

rH sh otfldals pxpre d f ar 

At about th same time, 
tim , bombs containing tar ex
plod d In lront of lhe Com
munist building, smearin, the 
tacade wltb the sticky Bub-
slanc . 

Riots Kill 300 
In New Delhi 

today's landing would e addl- NEW DELHI, India (A» - The 
tlonal \'iol nc , but saId the troops twin cltl • of Old and N w Dethi 
again w r ordprpd to drag ashore wei in virtual atate ot 81 ge 
ony J w who r slsted. last night os police and the mlll

The dl embarkln, bpgan at 6 ~ 20 tory us d lIiht cannons, rapid-fir 
FORT WORTH, Tex. (A>J-Fed- a .m. and wo p aceful tor the tlrs! weapons and hond grenodes to 

eral Judge T. Whit field DavIdson thr hour, wh n about haU at qu 11 Moslem-Hindu rioting which 
y slerday held the antl-Commun- Ihe refug s w re unloaded. one high pollee ofCiclal said had 
1st porllons of the Tort-H3rtJey Th n violenc broke out In thc killed at last 300 persons in two 
law are I gal, consIstent and pro- No. two hold, here Jews spurned days. 
per. the inVitation to land quietly. Count! ss llres, bl, and small, 

Judge Davidson mB<le this rul- In rull vi w of correspond nts blnzed In th worst aft cted see-
ing during h arlO, by Wch on the quayslde, the British troops t10nli ot the old clly, wh r y.
the Oil Workers Int rnational began b atin, the resistin, Jews t rday'. rlollng c ntered. New 
union (CrO) yesterday sought to with truncheons - wooden clubs DeIhl, which Buff red worst Sun
to .. ~e Edwin A. Elliott, regional -and dragging them bodily down day, was fnlrly quiet yesterday 
NLlU3 dIrector, to count ballots the dock to the Poppendorf-bound compared with the outbreaks In 
In an election of workers ot the trains. th crowd d bazaar and ten ment 
deep 011 development of Wichita area ' ot Old DeIhl, where whole 100n/t Do As I Oid,1 bl ks t b Falls, Tex. oc 0 ouses were set alire. 

"The Constitution lIuarant s a Advises Murderer H avy tiring, which rattled al-
lIeipres ntallve form ot gO\'ern- most contlOuously during the 
men I," David. on declared, "and CHICAGO UP) - A 23 year old morning, slock ned during the al-
it Is consistent and proper to man, convict d of murder and lernoon, picked up somewhat in 
throw r straint around any organ- ntenced to die Friday in the elec- tb early evening, then subsided 
ization by denyIng privileges to tric choir, said yesterday: except for occaslonat shots. 
those who would destroy this form "BOY8, please don't do as I have Adding to the dIfficulties of 
at government." did. Do as I say. those attempting to keep order In 

Judge Davidson held that by "You at not tough when yOU tbe extr mely narow alleys-some 
talling to comply with the provi- put 11 gun In a man's face and take barely 15 feet wide-was lhe snlp
slon of the Taft-Harlley law which what he has worked for. Iltg from rooftops at the police, the 
requires liling of anti-CommunIst ''It don't take guts to do that. milItary or members or a rival 
a!fJdavits, the OWIU was not elig- Any fool con put a gun In his hand religious community. 
Ible lor certification 'as a bargain- and do wrong. A police magistrate said troops 

amounts of uranium were bing 
pro d u c ed in Soviet-controlled 
mJnes in the ngion ot Marien
ber" bu t Ihe galnl were sHIlM 
and Uilled enctneers w re lack
In,. 

* * * ATJlENS (A»-Tbe Dew Greek 
I'overnmrnt , seeklnl' a vou 01 
conrtdence in parliament, an
nounced lut nl,M It would In-

Ite an tnlt-rnatlonal commls
Ion to "I'uaranlce exe uUon" 

of an uncondillonal amnest, to 
lUerrlll who urrf'nder with 
lheir arms "a oon PO Ible." 

* * * ROME (JP)- Tbe directlni com-
mitt e at the IIOV rnlni Christian 
D mocrahc party of Preml r Al
cld de Gasp rl last night call d 
an "urgent me ling" for today to 

xomlne lhe political situation 
"following a strlk yesterday by 
an estLmated 800,000 laborers In 
north Italy. The strike app ar d 
10 the the fulJ-dr ss opening at a 
labor-leftist campalen aealnst the 
aov rnment over mounting IIvlna 
COlli. It m naced the Po valley 
ric crop. 

-It * * 
BATAVIA, Java (If')- U.S. Con-

luI G eral Walter A. Foote, 
chairman of the United Nations 
consular mission, said yesterday 
the mission's mliltary staft would 
b iln arriving this week- nd to 
sup rvls an~ report on enforce
ment of the U.N. cea~flr order 
In the Dutch-Indonesian. conflict. 

* * * LAKE 8 ES (JP)- The 
Arab hlr her cvmmlttee lor Pal
e tine declared ye urda, thal 
anf alte.mp~ bf the United Na
tion to enforce a dlvJ Ion of 
Palestine Into eparate J ewish 
and Arab countl'les " wUl only 
lead t4 trouble a nd b ..... he4 
and probabl, t4 • third worlcl 
war." 

Ing unit. "But It takes a man with guts to heaved grenades onto rooftops * * * 
Davidson declared that since the get 11 job and work for what he where snipers had been spotted. 

Vetera ns Cash Over 1-5 Conlitutlon guaranteed a Repub- wanls. You are a man when you Tbe magistrate displayed horne- RIO DE JAN EIRO (IP) - A 
Terminal Leave Bonds Ilcan form 01 government and that gl.'t thai lough." made mortars fastened to hand- launch carrying 105 participants 

Ihe people were exp cted to live The odvic was written by Em- hewed stocks wblch he saId had in the Brazilian independence day 
WASHINGTON (A» - Veteran~ by the laws which their represent- est Gaither Jr., convicted of mur- been captured in one area. He festivities, many ot them women 

cashed in more than one-fifth of allves made, it "behooves the dering Max Baran in a tavern added that some "bad characters" and children, collided with a ferry 
all terminal leave bonds during government to attempt to control shooling lost Feb. 9. It was con- had holed up in buildings and that boat in Guanabara Bay Sunday 
the iirst five days they were al- the growth of any system that tained in a crudely-penclled note the military had not been abl to nlght, kllling at least 26 persons 
lowed to cash them, the treasury would attempt to control the gov- he handed to Warden Frank G. drive tbem out, even with machine and injuring 70 others. Several of 
announced yeslerday. ernment." Sain at county jail. I guns. the dead were children. 

~----------------~~--~-~~------~~~~~~~----.. ~~~~~~~==~~~------
Suffer,ing, Sightseers and 'ike' Boosters Mark ~-the Day 

REFUGEES BEHIND BARS, Jew. pletured are pan 0' a froup disembarked by British troops from 
the tran' POn Ocean VI,our at Uambur" Germany. yesterda,. They are starin, from barred windo,," of 
a railroad coach after arrival at KaIOImiD. near Laebeek. where they wen taken t4 the Poppendorf 
.... &1 ....... 0 _ JAl. ~oro>-

IOWA FARMERS VISIT ENGLISH FARM-l\len above, nolmr finer 
pamta of an Ayrshire, are BUI DavldlOn (leU), Cedar county; BarllUl 
a.-II (center>, JonM, and Le Iloy GeURI'. O'Brien. They are three 
~ ,-' fanDtI'I! • .,.... IIrtdIb ~t.hodar ~_& WIIlBP!lQTO~ 

MESS SEIlGEANTS BOOMING 'IKE' for president are shown .. 
the flrat EIJe.nhower lor prMldeal poater t. UDveUed In New Yen. 
'Ike',' former IIrceaata are Jou Schwarla (at to.,), and Hu17 
BDJdfl! .!Iefi)~ J Al ~orol. 

noun cement that a German V-3 
rocket WAIl tired Ie I Saturday 
from the carrl r Midway at sea. 

It was lhe tJrst recorded launch
tng 01 one of the mass deltrucuon 
weapons trom any mavin, plat
form. 

The navy r trained from callin, 
the whole d monstration a "auc
cess," using tha~ word oniy to de
scrlb the actual launching opera
tion. Nevertheless the test brought 
fearfully clos the day when aoy 
targ t within V -2 ran,e of a coast
line may be menaced by the wea
pons that b tter d London and 
shatt red Antw rp. 

The announ m nt, chary of de
tails, Sliid the V-2 "after belnl 
launched successfully traveled 
about six mil s and exploded." 
No xplanatlon WIIS given 01 whf 
the mlssll went only such a short 
dlstanc . 

Navy officials, who would not 
b quoted by nome, told a reporter 
the test had b n planned for 
maximum range. The Germans 
were 111'Inll V-2's up to 200 mlle. 
toward th clos of World War 11. 

The V-2, more than 40 teet in 
length and w Ighing about 26,000 
pounds wh n fUlly Cuel d and it. 
warhead loaded wllh explosiVes, 
Is heavier than any aIrcraft bomb 
In actual us 0 far, though bomb, 
of 40,000 pounds weight and more 
are In the plannln, Itag • 

The navy's only estimate of the 
r ults at the test ot sea came 
from Rear Admira D. V. Gallery, 
assistant chit! of naval operations 
for guided mlssll . H said: 

"This launching will mark the 
beginning a! a new era In naval 
weapons." 

The scene of the launching Wal 

described only as "Several hund
red mil at s a." The rocket was 
Jlet oU from lhe Ulllht deck of the 
45,000 Ion ca rrler. 

The navy dId not say how the 
V-2 was launched nor whether the 
explosion alter lravellJng only .ix 
miles was earlier than in tended. 
In tests at WhIte Sands, N. Max., 
the German rocket has gone •• 
blllh as 114 mlles. 

Immediately after the firi11l, the 
Midway conducted mlbt opera
tions oU her deck, the navy said. 
This indicates that the l aunch~ 
platform for the 40-foot rocket 
was disassembled or thrown over~ 
board. at once. 

One purpose of the experiment 
was to tlnd out whether larfe bom
bardment rockets could be fi red 
from modem aircraft carrl~r. 
without m odifications that would 
affect normal llight ope1'8tions. 

The army furnished the rocket 
and assembled it at New Mexico. 
It also sent a technkal crew on the 
Midway's cruise to help in tha 
firing. 

The actual firing, however, wat 
done by an army-trained navy 
launching crew. 

The Midway put to sea a week 
ago from Norfolk, Va. She is now 
en route back to Norfolk, navy of~ 
flcers said, and is expected to dock 
today or Wednesday. 

Hurricane-Busting 
'ry Needs Big Gale 

MIAMI, Fta. (JP) ~ A minor 
tropical slorm made a sneak ap
pearance in the .Gulf at Mex ico 
yesterday and became a meteoro
logical guinea pig for h istory's 
first hurricane-busting experi~ 
ment. , 

Yesterday's slorm developed too 
close to the Florida west coast to 
be seeded wi th dry Ice or other 
crystal s by army and navy plane,. 
The military servi ces and scient
ists cooperating w ith them want a 
bigger s torm farther at lea for 
their first real effort. 

However, a navy hurricane 
hunter plane from the Miami 
Naval Air statlon probed the GuIt 
storm for possibly the lut bit of 
researdl befOTe the adUal hurrt .. 
cue ~UItiq effort ~ , j 

r 
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Inlured Knee Hampers Kinnick Scholar 
-,- The BaseIMII ' Scoreboard - -~ --- Philly Ace Enjoys 36-Point LaCiCI 

S.haw .Leaves ·Griddlers 
• 

Walker Nears NATIOHAL LEAGUE 
Til",,," W L PCT. OB 
Br ... ~lrn .............. 114 ~~ .618 
81. L.DI .... ........... 77 116 .679 G'~ 
BOllen ........... " .... 76 61 .IIM 8\i 
N... Y.r~ ............ 611 tI4 .S19 ISli 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
TEAjlfS W L PCT. 08 
~.w York ............. 111 51 .... 
a..len ................. 72 61 .IIU II 
"'''olt ............ .. ... 72 6~ .1137 L!\~ 
CI_I.Dd ............ .. 71 6S . .Mt In .. 

Squad Now 
153 Strong 

Willard Shaw, lhe first Nile 
Kinnick scholar and an all-state 
halfback in 1944, has withdrawn 
trom the Iowa football squad 
Ooach Eddie Anderson announced 
yesterday. 

Shaw, from Marshalltown, has 
had a bad knee ev~r since report
ing to the Hawkeye gridders last 
spring and has decided that the 
be/iit thing to do ii to take it easy 
and resUor awhile. Shaw first ag
gravated his right knee while in 
the Army and Jt has never been 
righ t since. 

He underwent an operation last 
spring and it never did regain full 
strenglh. The final blow came 
about ten days ago when the 
shifty halfback stepped into a hole 
in practice drills. 

Should the kn~ show improve
ment Sh"w plans to report back 
:for practice. "Of course, we don't 
'Want to take any chances o.f fur
ther injury," Dr. Anderson said. 

One other member has with
drawn from the' squad, leaving the 
10tal at 53. Bob Kaufmann of 
JacKsonvil le, Ill., has lett due to 
personal reasons. The squad had 
opened their drills with a . total of 
56. but Al Ba 0 left the team Sat
urday due to housing difficulties. 
He was rated as the teams' no. 3 
offensive fullback. 

* * * * * * 
PJlIW.lpbla ........... 88 66 .511 " 
CbleA&" ................ 6l! 78 .W II 
Wa.bID~toD ............ ~ 78 .US 261 .. 
SI. Lo." ............. . 48 80 .m 1161 .. 

YJ!;ST,aDAY'8 ~BSULTS 
Clevela.d . , New York I 
(O .. ly ~am. • •••• Ied. 

TODAY'S PITCRI!IlS 
Cble.,o .t W •• bln,loll (nl,bl.-Lop.t 

(14-H) VI. C •• y (3-0) 
SI. Loal, a' Phllad.lphla (Illrbt)

KIDcler (6-181 v •. MaNlhlldoD tl6-8) 
Oe,rolt .1 Bollon-Truoh (i'-7) ••. D.b.... (l~-l. 
(Ooly ,amel Ie-ed.led) 

Cln."",.11 ............. 1Itl ?4 .468 %01" 
Obl_. .. .............. !19 74 .444 l!3\i 
Pbll"elpbl. .. ......... 116 78 .410 U 
Plllab •• ~h '" .......... M 80 0407 2111 .. 

YI!8rE&J>AY'S aESULTS 
New Y •• II 10. PlU.I" •• ~h 8 
10 .. 1, I ...... h.dDl.d) 

TODAY'S PfTCREIlS H... Yo.1I at PIII.bu.~b (nl,ht)
R •• I .. ~ (1-8) YO. Bo. (4·12) 

B ••• IlI,.. .1 Chl."o-Lombardl (11·9) v,. Schmll. (U·I7) 
BOilon al Cln.lpn.1I (nl,bl)- p.hn 

(17-9) v.. Wall... (7 -7) 
Phllad.lpbla .t St. Loul. 1 .. I,bI)

Judd (S-IS) YO. Ol .... on ( II-L8) 

Wolverines Announce Sell Out 
With Ohio State lor Nov. 22 

Williams Tops 
American Loop 

NEW YORK (JP)-Harry Walker 
of the Philadelphia Phils, virtually 
removed all doubt during the past 
seven days as to the identity of 
the national league's 1947 batting 
champion by adding two points 
his total for a 36-point lead over 
his nearest rival. 

Walker, younger brother of 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (iP) - The CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (iP) _ Coach Brooklyn's more widely known 

University of Michigan YesterdaY Ray Eliot, dissatisfied with llli- Dixie, belted out nine hits in the 
announced its Nov. 22 home fool- nois' attack in scrimmages Satur- 22 times at bat in the week that 
ball game with Ohio State was a day, yesterday ushered the Illini ended Sunday and moved his sea-
complete sellout, with 85,938 paid through stiff workouts with' his son's average from .354 to .356. 
admissions accounted for. backs and ends drilling on new Meanwhile, Phil Cavarretta of the 

It was the second earliest home plays. Chicago Cubs remained at .320 to 
permit Walker to ~ncrease his ad-

sellout in history, only the Army 'BllI Franks, a sophomore tackle, vantage. 
game last year surpassing it. The appeared for practices atter a The nalional league schedule 
Wolverines' Nov. 1 contest with rumor that he intended to quit has only three more weeks to go, 
Illinois at Champaign was sold football. IJe is a prospect for left virtually assuring Walker of the 

lout more than a week ago. tackle, a spot weakened by the title Stan Musial of the St. Louis 
Coach Fritz Crisler meanwhile ab~ence of Bob Prymuski. HARRY WALKER Cardinals took last year with .365. 

put his squad through extensive Rejoining the squad after nurs- The Philadelphia Walker leads 
drills with the emphasis on sharp- ing I~juries were Don Maechtle, the league in hits with 172 and in 
ening pass defense. endj George Dimit, end, and John Purdue Holds First triples with 16. The Brooklyn 

• • • Morieko, guard. Guards Leo Ca- S . f S half of the family tops the circuit 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (JP) - A hill, Warren Ely and Art Archer cnmmage 0 eason in doubles with 30. 

strained thigh muscle put Dick still were on the injury Jist. Johnny Mize's 46 home runs 
"House" O'Hanlon, first string • • • LAFAYETTE, Ind., (iP)-Coach gives him a bulge of five over 

WiUard Shaw Ohio State university football EVANSTON, Ill. (iP) - Assistant Stu Holcomb tried out two dif- Kiner. The New York first base-
Leaves Grid Squad. • • guard, in dry-dOCk for a few days coaches took charge of Northwest- terent line combinations yeslerday man also heads the circuit in runs 

yesterday. ern football practices yesterday as Purdue football candidates with 119 and runs batted in with 
work on the defensive side of the Dr. Anderson also announced However, Mjke Cannavino, laid while Boss Bob Voigts paced the 123. Jackie Robinson of Brooklyn, went through their first scrim-
ledger for the Hawks. All of last one change yesterday. It con- up with a similar injury in pre- corridor at nearby Evanston hos- has all almost two-lo-one ratio .;n 
week was conct'ntrated on the season practice, returned to right pital as an expectant father. mage of the season. stolen bases over his closest rival. cerned the moving of Bill Ker-
tuning up of the offense. half to balance the books. The grldders a,d staff were in In the backfield, Holcomb said The Dodger first baseman has pil-

Further proof of the develop- sten, Iowa's leading yard-maker Most of the other aspirants to the midst of signal calling drills he was pleased with the develop- fered 24, compared with 13 for 
ment of the squad in general was by rushing in 1944, who has been the first team showed some stiff-I prepataory for today's first scrim- ment of George Papach and Jack Johnny Hopp of Boston. 
shown bY the work in the dummy sl)ifted from left halfback to lelt ness after Sunday's inactivlty but mage when news carne that Voigts . Boston's Ted Wi1li\lms slipped 
scrimmage last Saturday. Block- guard where the 200-pounder may backfield hopefuls like Ollie Cline, was the lather of a 7 pound 11 Milito, who are among the lead- three percentage points last week, 
ing was hard and fierce although be valuable because of his speed Pete Perini, and Alex Verdova ap- ounce son. He has another son, ing candidates to take over Ed but his .337 kept the Red Sox 

Dr. Anderson has said that he 
is well-satisfied with the teams' 
showing in the first five day& of 
practice but also said that there 
js harder wOl'k in store for the 
gridiron hefties. The twice-daily 
drills will continue at least 
1hrou~h this week. 

first no tackling was allowed. after he learns guard piay. peared to be shaping up. 3 years old. Cody's vacated fullback berth. thumper l() points ahead of the Yesterday marked the 
----------------------------~,---------------------------------------------.---------------------------------------------.-------------------------------. 

Gri'diron .Swap Glenn Dobbs 
) ·1 

• 

Dodge, Star· 
Goes 10 Dons 
Inl Jriple Deal 

LOS ANGELES (iP)- Profes
sional football's biggest trade of 
:the young 1947 season yesterday 
s~t Brooklyn's pass and punt 
master, Glenn Dobbs, to the Los 
Angeles Dons of. the All-America 
~onrerence. 

--------------.---------

ClrLa·ttin I 
with Chad 

By CHAD BROOKS 

Last night we delved deeply into our notes about the Buckeye fool
ball team from Ohio State-and we haven't been able to sleep since. 

The 19<17 Bucks may not win any oonference championships, they 
could even finish in the second division-but it's a lead pipe cinch 
ti)at the Cilium bus, Ohio, boys are gOiJ;lg to score all sorts of touch
downs before the season ends. 

Giants 10 
Run Rally 

• 

Dips Bues 
PITTSBURGH (IP) - Coming 

from behind an 8-0 count, the New 
York Giants broke ioose with se
ven runs in the eighth inning and 
then defeated the Pittsburgh Pir
atd, 10-8, on Lloyd Gearhart's 
two-run homer in the ninth. 

City High Launches 
lifle Defense Friday 

Wi~, ~::t:!,!:~oo I 
, 

Without the benefit of a warm
up tilt, the Iowa City high foot
ball team opens its defense of the 
Mississippi Valley conference grid 
title Ji'riday night with West Wa
terloo furnishing the opposition. 

And Luiack Too! 

TED WILLIAMS 

field in the American league bat
ting race. 

Williams actually gained a point 
as runner-up Dale Mitchell of 
Cleveland dropped four points io 
.327. Ted collected nine hits In 
30 trips during the week while 
Mitchell banged 11 in 38 appear
ances. ·l ttI~ 

Biggest hitling thunder of the 
week carne from the bal of Chi
cago's Taffy Wright, who climbed 
10 points to third spot with .325 
as he cracked out 12 bingles in 27 
chances. 

Williams continued to monopo
lize the specialized departmen~ 
slamming two homers for a bag 
of 29 j swelling his RBI total io 
94 with five more; and scoring se
ven runs for a 110 aggregate. 

Pesky kept the lead in hits with 
117, while other unchanged lead
ers were Boudreau in doubles, H. 
Mickey Vernon of Washington in 
triples, 12j and Bob Dillinger ot 
St. Louis in stolen bases, 29. 

Dobbs, the All-America's most 
valuable player last seas9n when 
he paced the loop in both throw
ing and booting, was obtained in 
a three-cornered deal that wound 
liP with Angelo Bertelli of the 
Dons coming to the Chicago Rock
ets and the Rockets' Robert 
'raunchy) Boerschemeyer landing 
dn Brooklyn. 

That catch will come when 1he Buckeye bail-toters try to tally 
often enough to off-set one of the league's weakest Lines. 

Only four key regulars are miSSing fr.om the 1.946 Bucks, but all 
al:e good powerful linemen. Qone are Warren AmlinI', AU-Amer
IClLn taCkle; Hal Dean, the otber tackle regular; Cbuck Caurl, a 
g~tat Jual'd, and Tonly Adamle, regular center. 

A paid crowd of 3,936 fans saw 
Veteran Fritz Ostermueber pitch 
no-hit ball for five innings and 
two-hit baLi for seven before the 
Giants blasted him off the mound 
with a five-hit attack good for as 
many runs. 

Coach Frank Bates, who occu
pies the coaches' hot seat of the 
year, will make his debut as 
Hawklet grid mentor in the con
test. Bates has the unenviable 
task of filling the shoes of Herb 
Cormack, who led the Little 
Hawks to nine straight wins and 
the mythical state title last year 
before moving to Iowa State as 
freshman coach. 

NOTRE D'AME famed Fightin' Irish opened their grid. practice yesterday and above is shown f()uroOf the 
blgh steppers who figure to do some fancy ball totin' for Coach Frauk Leahy's crew. Left to right, Emil 
Sitko, right halfback ; Johnny LuJack, quarterback; J9hn Panelli. fullback, and Bob Livingstone, lett 

No cash was involved in the 
ceal, Harry Thayer, Dons general 
mauager ~aid_ Brooklyn officials 
(:Qnfi rmed this. • 

The Dons obtained Dobbs, the 
tformer Tulsa university all-Amer
ican, on a five-year contract. 
Coach Bud De Groot said he ex
pected the six-foot, four-inch half
back to start practice with the 
dub for "definite action" against 
the New York Yankees in the 
Dons' .home opener in Memorial 
coliseum Friday night. 

Bertelli, the former Notre Dame 
lice, signed with the Dons during 
the war. A. few days later he 
signed another pact, this one w~th 
the BostQn Yanks '6f the rival Na
,tlonal league. In the subsequent 
court battIe Bertelli was awarded 
:to the Dons, for whom he has had 
falr success. 

Hoernschemeyer played [or both 
illldiana aod the Naval academy 
during the war and has been 
Rockets' regular qua r t e r back. 
"Bunchy" rated fifth among the 
league's passers last fall, passing 
for 1,266 yards and running for 
some 375 more. 

Coach Bud De Groot of the Dons 
said Dobbs would be used at the 
left halfback or tailback spot .iat 
least [or the first game and until 
we see how he fits into our sys
tem." 

Dobbs has been playing at 
Brooklyn under the single wing 
system, whereas the Dons use the 
"7" formation. 

At Chicago, Coach Jimmy Crow
ley o[ the Rockets said Bertelli 
would report to his club today. 
Crowley said he was well satis
fied that the former Notre Dame 
star passer would improve the 
iR~ckets. 

"Hoernschemeyer was a good 
passer, but he worked best from 
II sillile wing-bllck formation, 
while Bertelli will fit in better 
with our T-formation passing at
taj:k." 

Crowley .aid that a kl\~ injury 
sull,reci by- Bertelli ljeveral weeks 
8~ was of a minor nature. BIl
cau~ of. the imury, Bertelli tWlS
eel the laft two .~~ ,~ ... 

Returning, however, are some pretty good sized boys who just 
might fill tire bill. 

Jim Crane lind Traian Dendiu, both weighing in over 190, are re
turning regulars at the ends-but Dendiu. ill just about to lose his 
job to a 220-pounder named Dick Flanagan who was a regular left 
i1alfback in 1944. A fast powerful Irishman, Flanagan rates as one 
of ·the league's best prospecls. 

The tackles are long on poundage but soort on experience. Forrest 
Hamilton, at 212, was the top reserve llilst fall and saw considetable 
ac;tion, but Jack Jennings, a 222-pounder, failed to even win a letter 
as a freshman last fall. . 

Captain 1,Wb Jabbusch js the only regular returnlllK lor a. m1cldle
liue llpot. A two year stader, Jabbusch will take good eare 01 one 
lrUard sJlOt. 
The other guar~ job will ProbaQly go to Tom Snyder who was a 

regular on ' the 1944 championship team and has been in the service 
since. 

Another war veteran returning" to his s.tartillg job, Jacki Lin i,nger , 
wiU hold down the center berth. A IbS-pounder, Lininger was a 1945 
regular. • 

This line combination would give the Buckeyes a forward wall 
averaging a rugged 205 pounds per man. 

Tl,le backs aJ:e also plenty big- but also plenty good. 
Pete Perini. moved Irom a. fulJ.ba,ck berth, wUl bandle quarter

backing IL$SIgRmeu'-wblch Oleans plenty of blocking and not 
too much PaISIIln&' in Uae Ohio State system. ZlO-pound Pete was 
tbe \eague's top punter last taU. • • 
At left half will be Dean Sensanbaugher, freshman sensation of 

1943 who had a sporadic, injury-jinxed career at West Point duriug 
the war. Young Dean could well be the best running back in the Big 
Nine this fall. 

At the other halI is speed merchant Jerry Krall, 1946 regular. And 
in reserve will be the other '46 starter, Alex Verdova, and power 
running Bob Brugge, a rugged 195-pounder. • 

Then, at fuUbaelt, OWe Cline Is ~k aca~practleally a lure 
t~1n« I«Ir AI,I-Amerwan !;lonors. 'nie very speedy yoartg giant wal 
second only ~ Army'S Doe Blanchard in bls iaat Bue.en lIeuon 
back In 't5-and this year ~e IIJ,t.OU\d \Ml second to none. 
And if, by some stran$e twist of tate, the Bucks decide Mr. Cline 

needs some help, there is always the huge Joe Whisler-a bult-like 
runner who was a regular \ast fall. 

On the round-up, t\lis is a huge team with a IIreat collection of 
rUDl;ling backs but no line and poor passing. Their ground game 
should be strong ~espite the line weaknesses. 

Prob..,le rln~oll~h. 
--~--------------

( 

~ij News, Sad News 
For Dr~e 6tidders 

DES MOINl:S, (JP)-There waa 
Qoth good and hRQ news (rllm the 
Drf\te university toot9aU camp 
yesterday. . 

The I{ood news was the Iltum 

to full service by the end of the 
week. 

The bad news was an injury ,~o 
Center Jim Riding that was ex
pected to keep the former all Blg 
Six player out of action the rel~ 
of the :year. ltiding rein,jured his 
back, which WBS first hurt last 
season as an Iowa State p\ayer. 

to imltcd action of three Injured An estimate o~ 15 million tons 
pldyers-Dick Slimpson ami ChUck of commercial fertilizer used in 

After Jim Bagby relieved Oster
mueller with men on first and 
second and two out, th~ Pitat re
lleler committed a balk advancing 
both runners. Pinch-hitter Joe 
Lalata drove them home with a 
single, 

Gearhart's winnin~ foor-bagger 
came after 'Bill Rigney had dou
bled off Bagby In the final frame. 

The Pirates roughed up Sheldon 
Jones, Joe Beggs and Andy Han
sen for 7 of their 9 hits and all of 
their runs but COUldn't score in 
the last two inniugs on fireman 
Ken Trinkle who received credit 
for his seventh victory. Bagby 
was charged with his fourth loss. 

Feller's Relief Stint 
Downs Yankees, 4-3 , 

NEW YORK (iP)-Bob FeUer, 
Oleveland's great right-hander, 
turned in a brUliant relief per
formance in the ninth inning last 
night to enable the Indians to 
squeeze out a 4-3 victory over the 
New York Yankees. ·f·eller came 
to Bob Lemon's rescue with no
body out and runners on first and 
thlrd and retired the next three 
batters without allowing a run. ' 

Score by Innln,.: 
RH E 

Cleveland ......... 110 000 030--4 11 I 
~ York ........ 010 101 IlOO--3 8 1 

Returning from last year's ele
ven are two regulars and several 
lettermen reserves for Bates to 
use as a nucleus of the 1947 team . 
Bill Reichardt · has been shifted 
from end to fullback where he 
looms as the only triple-tbeater 
on the squad. Virgil TrOYer, 
regular center last season and star 
sprinter of the track team, has 
been moved to end to take ad
vantage ot bis speed. 

After two weeks of practice the 
other nine starting berths are stiil 
undecided. Gene Hettrick and 
Dick Brown are leading conlend
ers for the end spot opposite 
Troyer. Francis Beasley and Ed 
Colony have been holding the No. 
t tackle jobs and will be hard to 
djslodge. 

Don Strub and John Rinella 
may get the nod as starting guards 
but Bill Lee and Chauncey 
Schmitz may move into the start
ing lineup. At center, Dave Crum
ley and Holger Christensen, a con
verted tackle, are battling for 
Troyer's vacated position. 

In the backfield the biggest 
question is the quarterback slot 
where Dick Doran and Dick' Wil
Iiams \re fighting for the job of 

I LAST LADY IN THE LAKE I 
I DAY! and W~ST to GLORY 

I.e ... n. FeUer (8) an<\ H .... n. Lopez 
(8~; Newsom . .pa,e (81 and Boblnaoa •. , 

Open 1:15-9:45 

~1tf1tlII 
STA~TS WEPNfSDAY 
A BAND. WAGON OF JOYI , 

Brlstol, ends, and Vi~k Steere, . ~1l46 se! a new hiah record tO,r -the I ~':';:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;=~J. 
tjlckle: .M1l''- tIlI'cttsl, to ret.urn United Stales. • .' __ ' _ li 

halfback. (~P WIREPHOTO) 

replacing all-state signal caller Ferris Fain Returns 
Jim Sa,ngster. Doran, a minor let- f . 
ter winner last year, is the better To A's A ter SuspenSJon 
passer oC the two but lack.!j speed. PHILADELPHIA, (JP) - Ferris 
WiJliams, Sangs.ter's understudy Fain, the Philadelphia Athletics' 
last season, was a member of the rookie first baseman, yesterday 
crack mile medley team and is II was returned to good standing by 
better than average passer. 

American league President Will 
fl.eichardt has the fUllback slot 

sewed up tight and speedy Harold Harridge. 
Brawner seems a fixture at right Harridge suspended Fain indefi
haUback. Rox Shain, a converted nitely Saturday for taking a punch 
center and place kick artist, is the at Eddie Pellagrini, Boston Red 
lop contender for left halfback Sox third baseman, in a night 
with Bob Beals his toughest op- game last Friday. , 
position. Beals, a two letter win-
ner in basketball, is a newcomer The German word tor cotton, 

"baumwolle," means "tree-wool." to the gridiron but may lorge 
into the starting lineup. 

The schedule: 
• Sepl. 12--West Waterloo, here 
• Sept. 1 Davenport , there 
• S~pt . 26-Wilson of Cedar Rapid s . here 
'Ocl. 2-McKlnley or Cedar Rapids, 

there 
• Oct. ll>-Dubuque. here 

Oct. n - Dowllng of Des Moines, thero 
• Oct. 24-Cllnton, there 

Ocl. 31 - Burllngton. there 
Nov. 7- Decorah. here 

• ConIerence ,ames 

Th~ word "colton" is dertved 
from the Arabic "Kotn." 

AIR CONDITIONED 

PLUS CO-HIT 

(sue 2 liS. . , 

I 

ENDS TONITE I 
'BLACK GOLD' -In Color 

~ 
STARTS WEDNE'SDA Y 

This Attraction Only- \ 
Doors Open 12;45 

First Show 1 p. m. 

-Note-
STANLEY & LIVINGSTON 
Shown a ... 119&, 111541, 8:411, " 
9:35 p. In. BEAT TilE BAND 

2:45. 5:40, & 11:30 p. m. 

Huskers Bid for Spots 
LINCOLN, Neb. (IP)-The bat

tle tor guard pOSitions on the Neb
raska football team continued un
abated yesterday despite lOO-de
gree weather. 

Line Coach Tony Blazine is 
looking over nine leiter winners 
and five other candidates for the 
important posts. Top contenders 
at presen tare Johnny Sedlacek 
formerly a tackle, Fred LoreAZ 
and Gene Wilkins, both three ~ear 
veterans. 

HURRY - ENDS TONITE 

DARK MIRROR 
ALIAS MR. TWILIGHT 

[[.1 \:nl 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

ROB£RT 
YOUNG 

In HAL WAWS' 

:,ae~ 
~~~j 

bUDLEY D1GG£S ' DOUGLAS" ............... '~'Io,.' II ,.ra ..... ' 
LILLIAN HELLMAN .-

( 
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Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or Trade! 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I .r • D.,.I-Ilo per lIM "' 

lIa, 
I Conaec.tlve up-l.. .. 

line per d.,. , 
• ConaeoaUve ~l" .. 

HDe per dar 
Fllule I)-word averare per ..... 

Mlnlm.m At1-2 LSD. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
6Sc per ColllD1D Inoll I Or $8 lor • MODtII 

1 
(llncellalloD Deadlllle I p .... 

1_INIDIlble to~ One Ince~-nc& 
InsertloD Onl, 

JIJ'Iq Ads to Dan, 10 .... 
BulDe.. Offloe, East IIaU, 0. 

DIAL 4191 

INSTRUCTION 

INSTRUCT [ON, Malc. Good pny 
jobs offered trained auto body

fender men in daily "want ads". 
Put in a few hours weekly learn
lng welding, painting, metal work, 
elc. Chance for high wages or 
your own busi ness. Vetcrans and 
civilians. Write for free informa
lion. Auto-Crafts Training, Box 
7A-2. Daily Iowan. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Servic6 
Bab, Pictures III The 80_ 

Wed.41nr Pho*
AppUoatloD Ploturea 

Quilt, 15_ Dev. "' EnJarr
.... Other IPeel .. '... PIa ..... 

crap'" 
1I5~ Iowa Ave. DIal 1111 

Want Ads Will 
Fur n ish Your 
Sp~re Room 

They'll Furnish A 
Roomer, Tool 

(ALL 4191 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY ERVleE 

DIAL 4433 106 . CAPITOL 48 no R ERVI ' E 

Try Our Alteration and Repair. Dept 

WANTED ROOMMATE LOANS 

SINGLE GIRL wants roommate to J$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 
share nice apartment. P hone CUDS, cloth log, jewelry, ete. 

7578 du ring the day. ~liable Loan. 110 S. Linn. 

PERSONAL SERVICB 
RADIOS, appliances, lamp', and 

itlts. Electrical wlrin,. repair
Ing. Radio repair. J ackson Electric 
I.Ild Gift. Phone 5465. 

WHO DOES IT 

WANTED TO BENT 
Will sell 1946 Hudson to t>arty in 

exchange for large Or small 
fUUlished apartment or room with 
cook ing privlleges. Mrs. Louise 
Martin. Call University Extension 
2177. 

STORAGE, cleanlng, ,1aziD" fur WANTED TO RENT-Garage in 
repalriD,. Condon'l Fur Shop. univcrsi ty bospital dish·ict. Dial 

Dial 7447. 7129. 

HELP WANTED 

FOBULI 

FOR SALE 
Breaking up house keepi ng 

and have many useful house
hold articles lor sale includlng: 
beds. gas stove, washi ng ma
chlne and rugs. 

225 RICHARDS STREET 
DIAL 2267 

For Sale by Owner 
6 room modern home 

situated on two of the 
most desirable lots in 
Manville Heights. Full 
cemented basement, 
Gas furnace. 
225 RICHARDS STREET 

DIAL 2267 

ONE 7 CUBIC .IT. Gencral Elec-
tr ic Refrigerator. -Complete 

new unit. $225. Call 244J. WC$t 
Liberty. 

TYPING- Notary Public-Mime
ographing. Mary V. Burns. 601 

Iowa State Bank Bldg. Dial 2656 
- Res. 2327. HELP WANTED-par t time and FOR SALE-large ga stove. dou-

full time stenographers tor Uni- ble bed, sprin gs and mattreSli. 
PASSENGERS WANTED 

P ASSENGERS WANTED: Two 
passengers to Texas and Lou isi· 

ana . Phone 5405. 
GIRL TO assemble orders lor 

C. O. D. Cleaners. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

• IGNITION 
• CARBURETORS 

.GENERATORS eSTAKTERS 
• BRIGGS .. STIlATl'ON 

MOTORS 

Pyramid 58rvlce. 
zzo 8. CllntoD Dial 6711 

GEORGE'S 
STANDA.RD SERVlCB 

Cor. Clinton II B.rI ....... 

MUSACK'S 
Bi lliard Parlor 

Upstairs Over 

Dunkel's Cigar Store 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

A nENTION G.I.'. 
Learn to By UDder die G~ 
bill of dCJbla, ~ ... c:o.t to 
f01L 

For Partlc:ulam CaD 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNICIPAL AJJIl"8&T 

Dial 7881 Da, .IU Niall' 

versi ty Dep t. Call Ex tension 2250. Call 4167. 

----------------------Mad Halter Tea Room needs sec- FOR SALE-studio couch. 105 
ond cook. <If Interested call Stadium Park. Call 5558. 

6791 or 3777. 
FOR SALE-Mahogany twin beds, 

breakfast table, rugs and other 
items. Phone 5721. 

HALE'-TIME secretary. Short
hand. typing and ,genera l office 

work. Hours arranged. Write Box 
7X-l, Daily Iowan. FUR SALE: Four room partly 

modern l ur nisbed house. Pbone 
HELP WANTED-Steady employ- 5623 . 

menlo Englert Ice Co. -------- ----
FOR SALE: Modern 7 room house 

Room and board and wages to a 
competent married couple in 

excbange for part time work. 
Dial 2312 Days. 5560 Evenings. 

Wanted 
Man for store work and electri
cal appliance sales. 
Must be permanent and able to 
IW-iume responsibilities. ReIer
ences required. 

JACKSON/S . 

ELECTRIC AND GIFT 

SHOBBEPAIB 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
AeNII ...... 8-" 'I'Itea&eP 

MAHER BROS. TBANSFEIl 
F« ElldeDt Fundtare 

MOTlDQ 
AIIII 

BAGGAGE tftANlFEB 
DIAL - 1896 - DIAL 

in Riverside. Easi ly made loto 
2 or 3 apartments. $4 ,500. Phone 
Ri verside 18 collect. 

RADIO SEIIVD 

-EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVlOE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN 80URD 

SE8VICS 
... OOLLBG. DIAL ... In 

ItJTTOK L\DIO lane. 
Guaranteed Ilepairtq 
Pick-up '" n.JIWl'7 

-.aD108-I'RON~ 
lD Itoc:k for .. al .. II..w.t .,... _ 

WHERE TO JUT It 

T. W. Hughe. 
DUtrtbalor 0' 

Super-Vaa 
Bagless Vacuum 

Cleaners 
DIal HZ" for • 

Com»lete Home DeIDODI&rattoa 

APPUANW 
aad 

AUTOIfATlC 1mA'nKO 
... AIa 

Quinn'. Appliance 
au ...... ut INal nil .. . 

PROPQSEQ ALTERNATE LAYOUT 
'0" 

MUNI<cIPAI., SWIMMING POOL 
AT 

IOWA <CITY IOWA 

IOWA Cm' NEW POOL wUl look alano t ute thla If vokn In tile 

The Dally Iowan 
ZSTABLISRm 1_ 

1k'''-IpUon rat8-8~ ClImer In 10 .... 
Cl\¥ JII -'Is .. ..,111)' o r ... per yur .n 
IId),AMe: aU months 13.15 : thne months 
fl.lO. B~ maO fA 10 .... ,,~ rtr JUr: 
..... _~Uu R.JO; three monUu $l. AU 
other "",II auburlpUons .. per )'ur; aU 
IDDI1.Uu M.JS: tbree months ~. 

ftlZPBOJfD 
~ OWe. .... .. ................ IM 
BdllOl'lal OffIce , ........ ..... . ...... 41_ 
Sod~ Ow.:. .......... .......... .. . 41_ 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Beginnln( ot Orientatlon and MODW, Sept. II 

MODU" Sept. 15 I 
Re,lstration. 7:30 a.m. Openin, of Clasaea. 

(For IIIfonDaUoD recudlnr 4ate. be,oDd til.. ......... .. ,.. 
MnaUOD III tile ofnce of the PresJdeJl*. 014 C.'I .... ) 

G!NERAL 
UNIV~ LlBIlAILY HOUR 

L isted Is \he library' schedule 
trom Aug. 7 to Se·pl. 21. 

For the Reading room, Macbride 
hall; Periodical reading room, U
brary annex; Government docu· 
ments department , library annex, 
and the Education - Phllosophy
Psychology library, East ball, the 

NOTICES 
hours ar aa ll)UoWI: 

Monday throuJ)l Friday, 8 :30 
a.m. to 12 noon; 1 to 5 p.m. 

Reterve mdlne room. lIbr.ry 
annex, will be closed from Sept. 
4 to Sept. 21 . 

Schedul of houn for other de
pa rt.mentai librariel will be pol ted 
on the doors ot each library. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
' :00 .m. 
' : 15 • . m. 
' ;SO am. 
• J>O . _ m~ 

1 :16 .·n'. 
. ::to • m. 
1 :4S • . m 

10:15 • • m. 
10:30 ' .m. 
11 :00 • • m . 

Momln, Ch.pel 
NewlI 
Mom 1111 lIIelntl I 
R~nd""oul In P.rl • 
Nowl 
The Doo"ah~1I 
Antr .II .... kl. t Coli e 
H "" '1 An Ide. 
M rworlu 01 MUl l. 
Unlv rolty o~ ChlcalO 

WMT Calendar 

:It und Ta bl" 
11 :3n ' .m . Newl 
11 :\0 • . m. MUlI.al l nt"rludll 
11 :4$ • . m Sporil Time 
11.00 noon Rh,Ythm a.mbl 
12:30 p.m. New. 
12:45 P.m. }Ier 'a To Veteron. 
1:00 p.m. MUIleal CII ... 
2:00 p.m . J /)hnlOn Counll/ New. 
~u p.m. SIGN on 

WHO Calendar 

f", election approve fliDds oe IIlr), to eODltruct. &he POOl. COlt. .... 
been eaUmA&ed at. from $lOO,CIOt to 110, •. Work b tbe diy's 10111" 

man swhnmlnr pool cOJ,llDllttee hat been underw., for more than 
t.wo )'ean aad initial p'ana for the project. were drawn and IlIbmlUecl 
to the cll.y cOII .. cll In 1941 by Boward Green, edar Ra,,'" architect. 
A BeCon4 let of pIAu baa lou beeJl drawn by committee member Ned 
Allhton wilich. Incorporate certain recomDleodaUoDl and JDOdlllea· 
lions ""ested by the co~IUee. COlDmlUee ClIalr~n Irvlnr Weber 
IIlld laat "IIht the pool, 11 aut.horlaed III the Octo~r vo\'-N, would 
be enllall, a "pi.," poql for pleuu~e wimmer apd bulRllen 
rather than cO~J)etltlve athlete . Uowever, the pool will mn. ure I.n 
lenrth, wIdth. and equipment. to I PeclClcatJon demanded In competi-
tive IwlmmJnr. tructural Improvements have also been recommended (CBS Outlet) !NBC Outl~) 
by the committee, Weber ald. Need (or a pooJ 11Ir the cIt.Y '8 chll~ren ;;15 :.::;: ~llI rCllrOO':k 
wa recently empha lied by the drownln .. or lO·)'ear·old Keith Row· I : I ~ •. m. M.ry Mil 
ell .. t June 5. The youth who could not 8wlm 10 t hi Ute In OIlY park :::5:'::: ~d~C<I~n;I':f.~,~ 
durlnr the Iprinl' noocll when, while pia Inr, he rolled. orc a lor Into 10:45 . In. O'1r Oal SUllda), 
d .- I r ..... I th fI 11 :30 .m. Mu.tc 11.11 eep ... ocr. 'Wat a &er ...... "cldent al a pe'l'tlon for Ute I pI'clal 12;00 noon Vole. of low. 
elecllon wa p~ nied b citizen to the city counoll. L t n" hI . 1;00 p .m . Doubl~ or !'Iothln. 

after Ix ,ean of plannlnr, an October 7 date wa eet (or Ole volina-. , U8~:::: ~..:~. D;'~~u Ie 
11 :15 p.m. orr the ltecord 

POPEYE 

7:U • m. Mullc Preview 
8.00 _.m. JI'r..q Win"" 01 ... Club 

)0: 00 a.m . The Son.'ello",. 
11 :30 I.m. PCI'I'), 'MOIon 
12 :110 noon FArm New. 
12: 15 p m. Let'. 00 VI. llln, 
1:00 p .m. Back laII.. WII~ 
4:45 pm . Llllht o( the World 
8:00 p m. MlI1011y p ... de 
7:aIl r.m. n... fred W.rln. h .... 
9:00 p.m. Sup"..r Club 

n :oo mldnl!.. Rhy th nl Porod" 

TEI..I.. ME: SUMP) 
'-IA K~OW WHAT 
BU'I(EI.(~ )$? ~ 
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Object to No Dual-Parking law 
Citizens Say 'Freedom Train' ILocal 1948 Community Chesl 
B· I To Stop in Iowa · usmess l City; Dale NoISel Campaign GoalSel at$17,952 
Driven Away 

By RAY HENRY 
Two local businessmen ap

peared at the Iowa City council 
meeting last night to state their 
objections to the recent enforce
ment of the double parking law on 
Iowa City streets. 

Ben Whitebook said that en
forcement of this law "will chase. 
customers away from my store." 

"I'm not as lucky as some mer
chants in having parking· space to 
put cars. Somet~ng has to be 
done about the parking situation 
in Iowa City," he said. 

George Rebal agreed with 
Whitebook and added that his 
situation was even worse because 
he had no back entrance to his 
.tore. 

"I have to load and unload all 
my goods from the street, and if 
this new enforcement covers 
double parking of. trucks I would
n't even be able to get goods into 
my store," he said. 

Mayor Preston Koser said that 
"if this new method doesn't work 
out we'll try something else. But, 
for the present we're going to 
have to continue the present sy
stem. 

"As soon as I come back from 
the meeting in Washington, where 
discussion will center around city 
parking problems, I will submit 
a written report to the council. If 
there is any solution to be found 
to this particular problem, the 
council will take action on it 
then," he said. 

Alderman William Grandrath 
iaid that he felt it his duty "to 
go to bat for the businessmen on 
this issue." 

"I made a personal survey this 
' afternoon of some of the down
' town parking areas which are 

not in the parking meter zone. 
Not one car I found had been 
marked with parking limit chalk. 
If this situation can go on, I can't 
see why we also can't let drivers 
double park." 

The council also heard a resolu
tion to give permission to the R. 
H. Wildman Company in Iowa 
City to construct the auxiUary fire 
station nere the city scales. 

The Wildman fU'm submitted a 
bid of $12,298 to build the struc
tw·e. 

In connection with this project 
the council voted to direct the 
city engineer to start immediately 
on tearing down the building 
where the fire house is to be 
built. 

Construction is to start Septem
ber 22 on the building and is to be 
finished by January 1, 1948. 

A resolution was passed by the 
council to advertise for bids for 
the reclaiming of . South Ljnn 
street by construction of a retain
ing wall along the bank of Rals
ton creek. 

The retaining wall will be builf 
from the south side at Benton 
street along the west side of Linn 
street to 230 feet south. The pro
ject will also include the .straight
ening of Ralston creek from the 
IOUth end of the retaining wall. 

Bids tor constructiop of th is 
project will be taken September 
29 at 2:00 p. m. 

A petition from the Iowa U'I 
Shrine club was heard which re
quested the use of the Arrpory 
for use of the Clyde Brothers 
Circus October 13, 14 and 15. A 
charge for use of the armory of 
$100 a day for such purposes is 
authorized by city ordinance, ac
cording to Alderman Max Hawk
ins. 

The council suspended rules 
last night to give the city ordin-' 
ance regarding the appointment 
of a city assessor a second and 

The "Freedom Train," traveling 
through 300 of the nation's cities 
in the next year, will vi sit Iowa 
City, Mayor Preston Koser said 
yesterday. 

The train will carry such docu
ments as the Constitution, the Bill 
of Rights, 'he Declaration and 
others, numbering 100. 

The train will arrive in Phila
delphia , September 17, and then 
continue its tour. The arrival 
date for ]owa City is not yet 
known, Koser said. 

Sponsored by the American 
l-Ieritage foundation , t11,e train'S 
visit will be met with a Week of 
Rededlcation, community pro
gram to increase awareness of 
American prJvileges, according to 
Koser. 

Fined for Assault on 
Hospitalized Friend 

CHARITON, Ia. (IP}-Joseph W. 
Newbold of Keosauqua paid a 
fine of $50 in the court of Jus
tice of Peace Oren Randall yes
terday after pleading guilty to a 
charge of assaulting John Boren 
While the latter was hospitalized 
following an operation. 

Newbold, who is associated with 
Boren in the conduct ot the Boren 
Chemical co. here, was charged 
with engaging in an argument 
with Boren at the Yocom hospi
talon Sept. 3. Boren had under
gone an appendectomy. Boren ap
parently was not injured in the 
altercation. 

Newbold originally pleaded in
nocent and was released on $350 
bond. Last Saturday, however, he 
changed his plea to one of guilty. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Helene Blattner. Palo Alto, Cal. 

is visiting her mother, Mrs. Fred 
Blattner, and her cousin, Grace 
Cogswell in their home, 921 E. 
Burlington street. Miss Blattner, 
who is assistant professor of 
Speech and Drama at Stanford 
university, is on leave for the fall 
quarter and will remain in Iowa 
City until she returns to Stanford 
for the opening of the winter 
quarter the first of January. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fry, 506 
Brooklyn Park drive, are spending 
a weeks vacation in northern 
Minnesota. 

Ptc. Earl J. Benson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Earl Benson, 810 E. 
Jefferson street, was one of the 
45 enlisted men who recently 
graduated from the Panama Canal 
de par t m e nt's Military Police 
~hool at Fort Amador, Cana~ 
Zone. 

Margaret Voelckel's, 727 Grant 
street, and Evelyn Dohrer, West
lawn, returned Saturday from a 
vacation trip through northern 
Minnesota and Winnipeg, Canada. 

final reading. The ordinance is 
now law. 

A 43 name petition was pre
sented to the council to deny Earl 
Shay at Iowa CHy his request for 
re-zoning of a lot on the south
west corner of the intersection of 
Bloomington and Dubuque streets. 

The petition said Shay intends 
to erect an oil station there and 
gave five points of objection. It 
said that the value of the sur

The 1948 community chest goal 
was set. yester'day at $17,952, ac
cording to Emil G. Trott. general 
chairman. 

This is $3,058 less than last 
year's goal of $21,010, Mrs. J. L. 
Records, secretary, said. The com
munity chest campaign will be 
conducted in Iowa City October 
6-20. 

One reason fOr the smaller goal 
is that the local rel:reation pro
gram, calTied last year as a bene
fitting organization in the drive, 
has been dropped. The Y-Teen 
organizations will be canied this 
yeal·. 

The local recreation program 
will be supoorted this year by 
taxes, according to Mrs. Records. 
Last yeal' the program was given 
$7500. This year the Y-Teen or
ganizations are scheduled to re
ceive $531.91. 

The six organizations which 
will benefit from the drive, to
gether with the amounts they 
will receive, are: Boy Scouts, $8,-
510.64; Girl Scouts, $5,638.30; 
PTA, $851.06; Rest room, $771.27; 
Y-Teen, $531.91. 

CaJl'lpaign and fund administra
tion expenses are estimated at 
$1,648.94. 

The campaign fund-raising is 

Meeting', Spe.ch ..... 

Town 'n' 
Campus 
RESERVE . OFFICERS' AS-

SOCIATION-A meeting will be 
held at 7:30 tonight in the Ameri
can Legion clubrooms. President 
Ben Summerwill will conduct the 
business meeting. Nominations 
will be made lor the position ot 
executive officer. The election 
will be held the second Tuesday in 
October. 

LIONS CLUB-Rep. Thomas E. 
Martin will address members at 
their weekly luncheon tomorrow 
noon. He will speak on "The Con
stitution of the United States." 

Members of the civic improve
ment committee, recently ap
pointed, include Vernon I. Capen, 
William O. Herteen, Robert Lund 
and Chester A. Phillips. 

LETTER CARRlERS' AUXILI
ARY-At 2 o'clock today, mem
bers of the Letter Carriers' auxili
ary will meet at College Hill park 
fa ra business session and social 
hour. 

PAI-YU-LAN Club-Mrs. Lois 
Hinkhouse and Mrs. Grace Lock
hart will be hostesses at a meeting 
of the club tonight at 7 :45 p.m. in 
the Methodist church, Mrs. Glenn 
Swails will speak about race re
lationships. 

PRESBYTER~ C~H 
Group four of the Presbyterian 
church women wll meet tomorrow 
at 7 p.m. at the church, for a co
operative lunch and meeting. Mrs. 
Frank Danner and Mrs. Otho 
Mathes are hostesses. Devotionals 
will be given by Mrs. E. J. Lewis. 
The program, "Outre.ch and 
Social Progress", will be in charge 
of Mrs. L. B. Higley. 

rounding property would- be ma- WOODLAWN PRE-SCHOOL -
terially reduced and that the sta- An open house at the Woodlawn 
tion would constitute a nuisance. pre-school will be held from 2 to 

Other, objections were that the 4 p.m. at 1041 Woodt.wn. Mr". and 
station would be a traffic hazard Mrs. David C. Davis, Mrs. Wau
for children and that there was nitta Stubbs, school nurse, and 
no need for the station because other pre-school faculty will be on 
there is no shortage of gas dis- , hand to welcome triends and those 
pensing facilities in Iowa Clty. I interested in the school. 

Woodlawn Pre-School 
I 

1041 WOODLAWN 

Invites Its friends and Patrons to open house Wednes·· 

day, Sept. 10th 2:00 p. m. to 4 p. m. 

Persons-scheduled for interviews~ednesday and who 

have not made definite appointments may do so by 
i 

., 
I 

~ 
1· 
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conducted by solicitation. Divi
sional chairmen not yet named 
are appointed over the following 
divisions: university, hospitals. 
businessmen, professional men, 
national lirms, residential sec
tions, and the city's schools. 

Jean Newland Marries 
Harold Swailes in 
Belle 'Plaine Ceremony 

Jean E. Newland, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Don H. Newland, 
BelJe Plaine, became the bride 
at Harold J. Swailes, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George W. Swailes, Keo
souqua, at 4 p.m. Sunday in the 
First Congregational church, Belle 
Plaine. 

The Rev. Mr. E.F. Lipscomb 
officiated at the double ring wed
ding service. 

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. Matron of 
honor was Mrs. John Melvin 
Shonda, Wapello. Bridesmaids 
were Constance Quinnell, North
field, Minn., and Evelyn Swailes, 
Keosauqua. Walter Swailes, Keo
sauqua, was best man and ushers 
were Charles Lamb, Belle Plaine, 
and Robert Brodersen, Harlan. 

Following the ceremony a re
ception for 150 guests was held in 
the home of the bride. 

Mrs. SwaIles is a graduate of 
Belle Plaine high school and re
cei ved a bachelor of arts degree 
from the University of Iowa in 
June, 1946. She is a graduate 
assistant in the university's ro
mance language department. 

Her husband, . a graduate of 
Keosauqua high school, attended 
the University of New Mexico, 
Ambrose, and is now a freshman 
in the college at law at the uni
versity. 

On their return from a wedding 
trip to northern Minnesota, the 
couple will make their home at 
the Riverside barracks apart
ments. 

Joyce Johnson Becomes 
Bride of Jon Dunnington 

In a double ring wedding cere
mony performed at 4 p.m. Sun
day in the First Methodist ChUI'ch, 
Iowa City, Joyce johnson, daugh
ter ' of Mr. and Mrs. Fred V. 
Johnson, 809 Seventh avenue, be
came the bride of Jon Dunning
ton, son of DI·. and Mrs. L. L. 
Dunnington, 214 E. Jefferson 
street. 
• The Rev. Mr. Dunnington, 
father of the bridegroom, offici
ated at the service in the presence 
of 250 guests. 

The bride was accompanied to 
the altar by her father. Her maid 
of honor was her cousin, Gretchen 
Swanson, Des Moines. Brides
maids were Bonnie Wanamaker, 
Margaret Goodnow and Mary 
Jane Baldwin, all of Iowa City. 

James Dunnington, the bride
groom's brother, was best man. 
Ushers were Thomas Dunnington, 
Lewis Jenkinson and William 
Roth, all of Iowa City. 

Background music on the vibra
phone was played by Lewis 
Jenkinson during the reception I 
in the Methodist parsonage fol
lowing the ceremony. 

Immediately following the re
ception the couple lelt for a 
week's wedding trip to Lake Oko
boji. After Sept. 15 they will be 
at home at 729 E. Market street. 

Mrs. Dunnington is a graduate 
of Iowa City high school and this 
fall will be a sophomore in the 
college of liberal arts at the uni
versity. Her husband, also a grad
uate of Iowa City high school, 
will attend the university of Jowa 
this fall as a freshman engineer
ing student. 

( EANING 
SERVICE 

794 
REGULAR 69" 

3 • DAY SERVICE 't 

1 s. Dubuque 

ORVIS [LERnERS 
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Bozo; The Champ, 

• 

In Action 

FROl\1 AN eight-foot quarry ledge Bozo leaps to 
retrihe a stick. Bozo's owner, Lee Eo Scott raises 
and trains dogs for show and field work. Scott 
has trained more tban 500 dogs tor owners all over 
the country. These pictures were taken at tbe West 
Branch quarrlcs. -" 

(Dally Iowan PhotoA by Herb Nlp8on) 

lie 
oming right at you 

CHESTERFIELD 
the best cigarette 

you ever got your 
hands on./I 

WATCmNG another retriever go 

through h1s paces is ChipPllwa 
Brock. six year old champion 
Chesapeake Bay retriever. Brock. 
raised and owned by Lee E. Scott BOZO OF SCOTTY VILLE, year old Cb-. 
or Hilltop Kennels at Mechanics~ 
ville. Iowa, was awarded a. cham- peake Bay relrlever is oraered into tile cold 4lWrJ' 
pion rating by the American Ken- water by Howard Carpenter of Mechanicsville. ne 
nel Club. A total of 15 points is 
needed for the champion a.ward- Chesapeakes are used by sportsmen for watert.wl 
and Brock secured his final points retrieving because the dogs are expert .wlJIIIIetI 
by taking the bench dass showing 
at the International Dog Show in even In icy water and will surfaoe dive to kIIc 
Chiclll'o this summer. hack fallen birds. 

• • • 
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